USB 3.1 High Speed Active Optical Cable
(10m, 20m, 30m)

Quick User Guide

NOTICE AND WARNING



Please read this user guide before using the product.
Please keep the prouct away from liquid to avoide witting the product and the danger of electric
shock.



Excessive force on the cable may damage or break it. Cannect all cables approporiate to avoid
being damaged and hampering operation ot the product.



Do not drop, bupm, scratch, hit, storing vibration the produc, and don’t put heavy loads on the
product.

FEATURES


Strong: Reinforced fiber cable



High quality: Compared with traditional copper wire cables, AVer USB extension cable is not only
softer and slimmer, but also offers better signal quality with data rate up to 5Gbps.



Easy installation: without the need for external power for USB 3 speed.



Hot-plug



No driver



Anti-jamming

CONNECTIONS
Connect USB 3.0 optical cable type A plug to the USB3.0 type A of laptop/PC and connect
USB 3.0 optical cable female type A to USB cable of the camera(See the below figure).

USB 3.0 optical cable

Type C

USB cable
Camera
(All 4K AVer camera)

USB 3.0 port

Type A

Type A

Laptop

Female
Type A
USB 3.0/2.0/1.1

[Note]
1. Can be powered from the host by USB cable connected between the host A
type and the product Micro B type

receptacle if power supply shortage.

2. When connects to AVer camera, there is no needed a connection from Micro B
to the PC since the power consumption is less than 2W.
3. For CAM540, please connect the included micro B cable to USB extender and
PC firstly and then connect USB extender to PC to ensure your PC can detect
CAM540 successfully.
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